
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON. *

Now our (lag is flung to the wild wind free,
Let it float o’er our father land—

And the guard ofits spotless fame shall ho,
Columbia’s chosen band.
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WHO WILL VOTE FOR JUDGE
BANKS?

Those who arc in favor of reviving the BUCK-
SlfOTAND, BALL ndministxatipn of Joseph Rimer t

Thopc who arc m favor of reviving Thaddcus Ste-
vens* TAPE WORM, and expending millions more

of the public money on useless and unnecessary im-
provements ! - c
. Those who are in favor of establishing another AN-
TI-MASONIC INQUISITION, „and dragging the
most respectable and honored citizens of the State,
from their homes and firesides, at the public expense,
Ij give testimony before Stevens and his compeers in
outrage and rascality !

Those who arc in’ favor of PROSCRIBING tbo
poor laborer on the public Works, FOR OPINION’S
SAKE, and depriving his wife and children of bread,
because he chooses to exercise Iho Inestimable right of
voting according to tbo dictates ofhis own conscience!

Those who arfi in favor of frittering away the pub-
Uctreasure, by thousandsand millions, in REWARD-
ING POLITICAL FAVORITES, and BUYING
UP VOTERS, and procuring such Infamous wretches
as John Stonchrcakcr* Sam Sturgeon, and Peg Beatty;
tt> commit PERJURY in their slanders ofour virtuous
and most respected citizens!

Those who arc in favor of “TREATING ELEC-
TIONS as if thet HAD NEVER BEEN HELD,”
and attempting to enforce the despicable principle at
the point of the bayonet!

Tno-io who arc in favor ofREVIVING THE IT, S,
BANK, and permitting the other Banks pf the State
tOßuspend “ “ ‘ »fi«jend apwi'c payments as often, and for cs long a
time as they please—and who arc against introducing
any REFORMS into the Banking system!

In short, all who are in favor of the black catalogue
of outrage and villainy, practised hy the Rilnet admin-
istration, will vote for JOHNBANKS—knowing, as
they do, that ho, like Ritner, will bo a mere cats-paw in
the hands of Stevens and Burrowes, and be moulded
and fashioned according to their pleasure!

WHO Wnx VOTE FOR DAVID R.
PORTER?

AllB who arc in favor of ECONOMY in the public
expenditures, and artrict ACCOUNTABILITY on
thcjpart of_lhc.disbursing officers!- —— ’

All who arc in favor of having their CONSTITU-
TIONAL RIGHTS respected, tyid their persons and
property secure in tho enjoyment of these rights! .

Attwh'dnre in favor of BANKREFORM & opposed
Ida resuscitation 6f the defunct Biddle Monster I

All who arc opposed to Thaddeus Stevens and his
TAPEWORM, and opposed also to commencingany
more hew works <?fimpfo yemoati— *

TARY FORCERt<Toverturn tfieelective franchise!■ All who arc opposed to depriving the poor man and
his family of BREAD, because he chooses to vote pa

h)iß conscience directs!
(4 ,

"JV moling ofVhe fends of limißtflf, without haying to con.
.'will he held at ALLEN'S HOTEL, on Saturday Bult «» irresponsible cabal of unprincipled peculator*
evening neat, at, early candle light, to make the neecs- nn(i knaves! '
*iry preparations for ,tho approachirig election. Let All who arc in f“vor of “ patriotic Governor, whit,
<Seetv Doiuacrat-ui.'the .fiorOUgh endeavor to bepresehh notwithstanding ho has had toencOiin.

iil A N Y. ter,,has denc.rnrdre to redeem the CREDIT and
—. CHAUACTER.of the. State, than any olhcr man. in

the Same situation, could have done in double the pc-TAPE-WORM.—Wcttish altour readers to

~soiVk at it. as delineated on the opposite page. Take a

_good view pf its graceful curves,'and then ask your-
selves the question, shall the reptile have nett lifo i;n-

. Ranted int j it at the'expense of the Commonwealth?
pfvou desire It, to remuin aairiK,'vr and
Mclasaha', BaM and Culvkii,who arc all opposed

- to’it “tooth and nail."' *lf you ttau* iV resuscitated,
tiicn, ofcourse, you'll vole for Clarkson and MeCuL-
r.nii, Givis and An, who will play-sccoud fiddle to

Tnumv.us Stevens, and vote him any appropriation
li* a«ka for. Freemen of Cumberland county—Demo-
crats and Whi^g—choose ye between these candidates.

Yorsn People’s Book; or Maoaklxe of

Useful and Entertaining Ksowuuob"—is the
title ofa beautifully printed little monthly,published by
Morion McMiehael. Esq., 57 south Third street, Phila-
delphia, and edited by John Frost, A. M. Each num-
Ikjt will contain thirty-twupages, with embellishments,
nnd the work will be furnished to subscribers at the.

low rate of per annum. From a hasty glance nl

the first number, wc are disposed to think the Magazine
will be cmimnlly useful in directing tho minds ,of
yoting people,"of both sexes, lo the proper sources for
obtaining literary as well as useful knd-ylgdgc. The
reading matter of the number before us, is entirely
original, and of the eery beijf kind for youth, and there
is no doubt hut ihat the talented editor will make each
succeeding number still more entertaining*

Or7■GRAHAM’S MAGAZINE, for Octobei, is a
capital number. In addition to its reading matter,
which is of the very best kind, it contains the following
embellishments, viz: “Tun Brother and Sister”—
“Descent into the Vallf.t op WrourNo”—“Em-

_.|UlO_rT>Ejn.T*’—“Co,EO_TlE.D-d?IX.OVtEILS-W“TIIE.MftNT-U-r
lt Fashions”—and two "pages of Music. Take it
altogether, tho October number, in our opimpn, is one

of the very best lhalhns yet issued from the press.

Dnr.<hfpl ArcTnKxr.— A dreadful accident occur-
red on the Railroad, about half'a mile below town,
on Sunday last. Tlic circumstances, as near as we |
can ascertain them, arc these:—An old man by tho I
name of Stbiwmitt:, a pauper at tba Poor House,
had been in town that morning, and on bis return, |
walking along the track, was overtakenby the train of;
cars, and literally crushed to picce&Jpis feet were

cut off, his right arm, his scull brokcUMnto fragments,
and his body mashed to a jelly !

?th>“WhcthVflinyblame really attaches to theEngineer)
we arc unable to say—although the Coroner's Jury
which held an inquest on the body,- and examined
some evidence on the subject, were,*wo understand,
unanimously ofopinion, and so rendered their verdict,
that he came to his death through the carelessness of
the Engineer.. A Justice's Jury which was first held,
(illegally, as it afterwards turned out to be,) came to
a somewhat different conclusion, and did not attach
any blame to the Engineer.

Tha story of theEngineer, is, wc learn, that the old
man was seated, on apiece of timber about three. or
four feetfrom the track, and that, just as the loco-
motive approached within a short distance of him, ho
rose, and, in the act ofrising, stumbled andfell on the
track. .

*

riod cf time!
-In short, all who arc in favor of electing an HON-

EST, UPRIGHT, PATRIOTIC and INTELLI-
GENT Chief Magistrate, will 'cheerfully cost their
Votes fjr DAVID R, PORTER !

' The general impression is, however, that the de-
ceased was walking between the tails, and, bring very
deaf, did not hear the cats approach. The. Engineer,

“supposing that he would leave the track in time,'did
not think itnecessary to hold up, until it was too late
•-end that before, the speed ofthe Engine couldbe
sufficiently checked., to admit any one to jump offto
his fescue, he was caughttsnd the dreadful accident
occurred. -

How the facta ore, it is hot for us to say positively.
The accident, however, should serve os a caution to
people against walking on the track 0/ the Railroad at
the rime the cars are about approaching—end particu-
larly those who ore hard ofhearing.

QCj’Fcllow Citizens of Cumberland County! On
nb\t Tuesday week you will have on important duty
to perform at the ballot boxes. Arc you making the
necessary preparations to do your duty faithfully and
fearlessly, as patriots and as freemen'! Have you been
talking to your neighbors, and urging them to turn out
to the polls 7 If you have—;-ouf appeal is unnecessary.
If you have not—then wto Urge you, as you love your
good old Commonwealth—as-you appreciate the rich
boon of constitutional liberty transmitted to you by
your forc-fathcrs, to set about the good work without
delay. The election is justat hand. You have not a
moment to spare—and if you Would continue frt o non,

: be vigilant and active in the discharge of your duty.
It is a noble cause in which you arc engaged, Demo-

crats! You have a gallant leader, in the person of
your patriotic Chief Magistrate, to direct you to victory.
Prove yourselves worthy of him. He has, with iron
nerve ami heart of steel, placed himself in the breach
between the people, and their would-be tyrants and op-
pressors—can you desert him, now that the furies of
Federalism are let loose upon him! Will it bo saidi
that he, like another Curtius, perished to save his
country! You stood by the gallant Jackson in his
conflicts with the Monster, and nobly sustained tho old
Chiefagainst nil tho assaults of the mercenary legions

.of the Bunk Aristocracy—and can yon now be luke-
warm or inactive, when the same monied power is at
work to prostrate a tried public servant, who has more

_of tlifl-moraLcouragcLof- that-old-Romau-lrrhia-compo=*
sition, than any other man now upon tho stage of
action!. We know, Democrats of Cumberland county,
you cannot bo passive spectators ofsuch a mighty con-
flict we know you cannot stand tamely
by, and see your dearest rights placed in Jeopardy,—
Then marshal your forces for the contest without a
moment’s delay. Scour every nook And comer of
your respective boroughs and .townships. Urge yoUr
.fellow-citizens to tho polls,, and let not a single friend
of Governor Pout ea bo left at home on the' Second
Tuesday of October*

dj*ludge Prrnr is the Democratic.candidate for
Congress, in Philadelphia, to supply the vacancy occa-
g;oned by the resignation ofMr.Sergeant TheWhigs
hove not yet succeeded in getting a candidatewho is

- willing to run lhe risk ofbeing defeated. -

Democrats!' Vole the whole tickcU The candi*
dates have been selected in the usual way, by the reg-
ular and lcgitinylto nominating power. • 'There is noth-
Ihlytcfbc gained—button the contrary, much to lose—-
by voting only a part of the ticket. The men on it are
all competent and deserving—much more so than their
opponents on the Federal ticket—and it becomes us
one and all, in view of the Important interests at stake,

any local feeling, or personal prejudice we
may entertain against any of the candidates, and yield
the WHOLE TICKET a cordial and energetic sup-
port .

Again, then, we urge you to a faithful, zealous, end
.vigorous discharge ofyourduty, from now to the close
ofthe polls on the evening of the election.

tinware of Spnrlous Tickets!
Wo would thus early caution our Democratic friends'

throughout the county. tobe on their guard against
spurious rickets. We havereason to believe that the
Federalists willcatty on a bold game ofthis sort at the
ensuing election, in order, if possible, to elect a portion
ofthrir ticket They well know they can effect noth-
ing by a (air and open system of. operations—hence
they resort to any means which can promise them the
least hope of success. We trust, therefore,, that our
Democratic friends, one and all, will examinewell their
tickets before depositing them in the ballot-boxes, and
see that the proper names are on them,and that they
are correctly spelled: ]

Banks has'ntresigned his Judgahip yet
—nor won't either, Johnhas no notion of letting Govct-
nof~PonT*B',,have ah opportunity of supplying his
place, either before or after.the election!

Qj’The new Postmaster, Captain Porter, has aban-
doned tire Heraldconcern. The editorial department
is, we understand, to bo under the control of 8. Dns-
urAnaiu, Esq,—atlesst for a time. ■

Let our Democratic friends remember that the next I
Legislature will have theimportant duty to perform of
arranging the State into Congressional* Senatorial, end
Representative 'Districts.', How important .then is it,
that we should carry our candidate for Governor;, and
have a republican majority in both’branches -of the
Legislature!' We all know, and have felt, the infa-
mous gerrymandering process of 1836, under- the first
year of theRitner dynasty, the present Sen-
atorial and Representative districtajiave been arranged,
and how milch the'public will has been stifled by it.—
But bad as the apportionment of '1836 is, it will not
compare in injustice and inequality with the one which
may bo expected, should the same Federal Aritiinftsonic
party igain get the ascendency. •’ Should such a mis*;
fortune unfortunately occur, the Democrats of Cumber-,

land may expect to have their voice smothered by the
Antimosonry of Dauphin, or the Federalism of Lon-
caster~and the Districts will be so arranged as that
the Federalists always be able, to elect'a 'majority
to Congress, and’to the Slate Legislature 1

We hope ourrDomocralic friends will think, well on

these things—and act accordingly. .“An .ounct of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure,” pnd it becomes*
every man of us to from now"to the
election, hrordcr to secure, nofonly the election of our;
candidates for the lower House, but also our candidates
for the denote. •

Wo invite-attention to the following article which U
copied from tho Keystone, in relation to the villainous
slander of the Federal press in relation to Gov. Pon-
teh and tho defunct U. 8. Bank. It most effectually
pins thisFederal falsehood to the counter, and ought
to mantle with shamo the checks of those who have
assisted in propagating it. Dyt that any of the editors
willhavo tho magnanimity to acknowledge the slander,
is more than can bo expected. They aroso accustomed
to that vile system of electioneering-—<o reckless and
unprincipled in all their political movements, that false*
hood and rascality 'have become as it were, a second
nature to them, and they could not, if they would, act
tho part of honest men.

THE $90,000 SLAJVDER!
The ‘‘Athens Scribe,” a whig paper published in

Susquehanna county, containablefollowing paragraph:
“The Telegraph and other papers at Harrisburg,

weekly assert tliu following in substance:'*
“David R> Porterreceived for signing tho suspension-

resolutions, $99,000 from tho United States Bank.”'
• The “Register,” another whig paper, printed in Sus-

quehanna county, says in relation to the above us fo>
lows: *

>

“Tlicro.arc more friends of John Bonks than one in
this section who wish tho truth of the above charges to
be proved beyond tho power of cavil, or the story drop-
ped.”

For ourselves we concur iu the opinion that this
heinous charge should in common justice be proved or
in common decency be stopped. The Bank of the U.
States was chartered by the federalists—-it has- been |
managed by the federalists and ruined-by the fedcral-
iste. It is in their handss thcy havc the rccorJs of-all 1
Its secret, and its public transactions in their possession, [
and they are bound by every principle of honor and ,
honesty, to PRO VIC the CHARGE they have made
or. abandon x ‘u% DAVID Rv PORTER is the-candi-
date of the democratic party for Governor. Resting
upon his' integrity and faithfulness to tho people as
Governor of the- Commonwealth HE DEFIES HIS
ADVERSARIES and DEMANDS THE PROOFS.,
His right .and the right of-hie' friends, to ■require his
political ppponcnls, either to establish tho charge by
proofs, which if they exist, are in their, own hands, or
else publicly and unequivocally to recall, the-riTe slan-
der, cannot be questioned by any honorableman of piiy
party. * i

Inreference to this charge, wo have sought and ob-
tained an A intcrview with Gov. Ported, -in company,
with the other democratic fedi{org_of_tfiU place, and

—,.- . - this Democratic Central Committee
has been tliooenatecomposed of a majon- whoreside here,-and WE HAVE HIS EXPRESS
ty of men bclqnging.to the; same party with whoayhc AUTHOJUTYJfpT spying, that the wholeefterrge «fc>rc
pretends toVet, on the gtotimftef ixcoMPsT&xctv" A referred to is ENTIRELY FALSE and TOTALLY
!lh;Th^fon

r
d
hta I MaSOfliC

. , • - • ... IT!!—that in any shape or form m which, ft can bo
That M character was correctly cstitoaled, no One raaJe> DIRECT or INDIRECT, actualor contingent, ]

pretends to doubt. ; His acts offolly and madness have lt fc In the whole, and in every part of if, TOTAL-
becn condemned by all honest men; and although.be' LY AND UNQUALIFIEDLY EAI+SE. Being,a-.!

JrfifCarwitn tnBajraJmoroqrß|at«^o^mrflcnl,-wh116 fal/ieJwgdin BROADEST and most COMPRE-
-Ihe wo» ostensibly the -Chief Magistrate, ever supposed bENSJVE TERMS, asking no fevers from his accu-
that thcy.wctc admincSlpfud, by hlmtelK All know only demanding what is right. . . i
that he-\VM and oovkbnkd, In addition to this' broad and unqualified denial,,
by THADDEUB STEVENsJlhe.mastcrapW<*which We are by him to «tate,.tha** never in;

•

*** •
k it* _* J* hehas.been Governor, received*a solitary cent fromthe last six years. And what k the effort now 1 No uhi Bank of the .United States, ot from any person

one need try to disguise it—this wait is tutixu-to jhaving any connexion with It, os president, cashier,
acts Tar Stats !* ’We sayit without fear ofcotdra- ’director or other oiftcer, or agent, Cither directly or in-
diction, (hai* he, who 'votes for JOHN HANKS by direttly,toi hia.priVate benefit, or advantage, or Stef
name, is at <£ any olW.ptwon.oi .pcrsort^-ih^-hc^ver

'

0
-• • * ,

_
....

- owned a dollars worth ofstock insaid Bank, and doesYENS, to set as tho.REAL Governo,■ a\ thus.Co*.^ aW,4,BWlprthm-<tfsll t0frionvveallh, 'John Banks, if- elected, wouldbo m the world,—that his name has never been before the Bank
charge of Stcvon&—be would “mould him like clay'ln of Uio United States os drawer, endorser, acceptor, bor-

,the liande of a would form and fashion rower, or in any other manner or shape whatever, —
him, end tho Government, to suithis own purposes, «•« ho neverhad in his possession even a ehe.de upoiuj

... . ,

' that bank, nr his foot Within tts watts, at any tune
and h.s own wishes. . ;!a bis whole life ■ ---

How was it ui tho days of Joseph Kitner’ Not an Upon the strength ofthisdenial,ice PRONOUNCE
ats was done, not an appiopriation made, except un- THE CHARGE from BEGINNING to END, AND
dor tin direction, or. with tho approbation of Thad- IN ALL ITS VARIOUS SHAPES, OR IN ANY
dciia Stevens. It was him who directed the appoint- -SHAPE IT MAY ASSUME, A VILE FABRICA*

Ho selected bun as the present candidate, and he j
knows his man. He will bo at tho head of tho Gov-

The simple question, says the.Harrisburg Reporter*
lo be decidedat the pelts bn Tuesday week, is, whether
Iho Rilnor administration shall be restored with all its

extravaganco“nnd~cotrtfptibnsi“its and

Federalism; or the present excellent and -Democratic
administration .continued three years longer. The
election of Banks, would be a restoration to power of
tho old Ritner dynasty—tho .Stevens’s rand the Bur-
rowes’s, who drove tho Commonwealth.JcljU.-llke; to-
wards thbjgulf’of destruction from 1835 to 1838—-Who
commenced their career & gross' outrage upon the.
constitutional rights of tiie-peoplcrtind cndcd in lhe
infamous attempt to upturn the government by means
ofcannon and bay'oncts, buckshot and ball I

WHAT DO THE PEOPLE THINK OF
JOSEPH iUTNER 1 " s

Tliis man who disgraced the .State of Pennsylvania,

emmcnt, or he will destroy the man and the party.—
Is evidence wanting of thlsl Look at his recent nets.
When he found that Gen, Harrison would not make
him Post Master General, then he said he would have
no ollicc—he would leave politics—and he became
dissatisfied with the General Administration.. As soon
as the President was dead, and Tyler began his ad-

he makes a second appeal to him for an

official situation. Ho'again was foiled, and what was
the result? He at once nominates Gen, Scott for the
.Presidency, in 1844. Thinking to intimidate Mr.
Tyler, the Chronicle and Telegraph of this place,
two papers owned and conducted by Stevens, arc at

once out for Scotland place his name at the head of
their columns. T\\e Lancaster Examiner-enii Geifys•
burg Star, two other of hi? papers, follow in the wake.

You next see him in the field, self-nominated, as a

candidate for the-Lcgtslaturc; although in 1839 lie hod,
in a letter addressed to his 'constituents, in Adams
county, told them that he would never again con-
sent to oo into that noDTv And he is.nowriding
the State making stump speeches for JollU Banks.—
He knows his man Banks—he is pcrfccllytassured that
he can control him, and use him as he did Kitner,—

Ho_coH)d_fiQQH-n>ako-hini-dcclaro-tt-Buekflhot— War'if
he desired it. John Banks is in many respects a very
weak man—ho has no moral firmness, and would Be
as" easily managed os Kitner. This Thaddeus well
knows, nor bos ho mistaken his man.

The question is now presented to the Freemen of
Pennsylvania, whether DAVID R, PORTifk or

THADDEUS STEVENS shall be the next
or. It is for youto decide whether the TAPE-WORM
shall be finished or not ? The people have once said
it shall not be; will they maintain their,, position, or

yield to the GREAT UNCHAINED I—State Capi-
tol Gazette.

Let the people of this Senatorial. District—die hon-
cstrfarmersand—
member, that the present contest for Senators is be-
tween the Chambersburgßank, Cumberland Volley
Railroad, .Gettysburg Tapeworm, and Franklin Rail-
road, on one side—arid the honest hard-working yeo-
manry on the other* It is a contest for principle, in-'
volving your dearest rights and interests*. It is acon-'
test which roust 'decide, whether irresponsible, but
grasping and dangerous corporations, shall have the
ascendency, andbe enabled toride rough-shod over the
great mass; or whetherthe sovereign people, the har-
dy tillers of the soil, and the industrious mechanics
■and laboring men of the district, shall retain power in
their own hands.

,

“ . *

The last Herald, with its characteristic falsity, talks
about a letter said to have been written by Col. Hugh
Lindsay, of Berks county, of whom our readers hoard
something during the FfesidcnUal campaign, in which
he says some hard things of Governor Porter,

The lost Reading Democratic Press, published in
Berks couhty, enables us most effectually to contradict
this falsehood. The Press states, that instead of -him
being hostile to the Governor, the Colonel is one of his
warmest and most decided friends in the whole county,
and that he is exerting all his influence in behalf of the
whole Democratic ticket*
. The Press’informs us further, vand if it will be any
consolation to"the Herald clique, they can have the full
benefit of the prediction, that, under no circumstances,
will Governor Porter’s majority in Berks county be
less than four thousand—and may,very possibly, reach
‘FIVE THOUSAND!

The last Herald indulges in pathetic appeals to the
“faithful,” ,to turn out at the election, and vote the

up and doing. j
The jig’s up \Vlih thcm, however. This same clique

succeeded in deceiving the people lost fall, by*. the
promise of reform, and the-senselcs* and unmeaning
hurra Cabins and Hard Cider i' They canjt do
so again. The honest portion of their own party have
got their eyes opened, and they now see that all the
pledges of the Federal leaders have been broken and
disHohoted.. Not a few of the honest farmers and me-
chanics oftlje county* who voted for “Tippecanoe and
Tyler too,” will now cost thcir_euffragcsfor-I)avid -F.-
Portcr, aiid the whole Democratic ticket—and many of
those who do not, will absent themselves from thepolls
entirely. •

• J
The Herald clique arc aware of all this, and dread j

the result .atthe ballot-boxes. • They know the moss of
the people {fro honest and intelligent, and cannot bo
deceived .a second time* Hence their efforts, through
their ptess, to.get.a respectable vote for their. candT-
dates—;oBtq electing them, they knew it is entirely out*
oftiro question-.' "

f
,This is .the issue now joined,follow citizens—-anil

itbecomes you one and oil, irrespective of party, to
rally in defence of your rights, yottr properly; and
your dearest interests. Elect Gonoia'and McLaKa-
has to the State Senate, and you protect yourown
rights—elect Cuuios and-MpCoiLOU, and you
place your righte, your property, your all, at the mer-
cy of the above mentioned corporations.

Follow.Citizens! It la for you to decide. Wo have
done our duly, in faithfully warning you ofthe danger
that is Blaring you’in the face—do youte, arid'ell will
yetbe sdfe. * • ;

ijJ-THe following from the Boston Post, “defines
the position” of the Federal party, perhaps, aa near as
can bo done at the present writing s— , .

“A prominent Democrat, in Washington, lastweek
asked an equally prominent Whig, in a good-humored
way—“How are you getting along now*ddysl” r“I
dui hardly tell,” said the Whig, “for the Eord haa got
our President, [Harrison] the Locos our Vice Presi-
dent, [Tyler] and 1 believe the Devil will have the rest
eftts!”

' TheFederal Ahtjmaaonicpapcrs, the Heraldof this
place amongst the resharepublisUingwhat pufportato
bo a letter from a certain General Jon* M, t)avia .to
Gov.PonTETi, accusing tie latter of being faithless toi
his promise in not giving the said John an office. —

This is the aame. John Jf..Davis who. vraa,removed
from office some two yearsago, by President Van Bu-
reo, onaccount, ifwe mistake, not, ofhis, ineompetency

and intemperate habits, and who then denounced Mr*

Van Bttten aa much tor*at ach aa.he now does-Gov.
amor Porter for haviDg rthmed to give him an office

after his expulsion by the President. A easeful pent*

•al of Davis’ letter, u it i> pnbliehed in the Federal
papers, will satisfy every one that Gov. Porter, was
right in refusing to give hip a responsible office, oven,
although, which wo very much doubt, he had at any

time promised him one. ,

j Courzction.—A “Voter,” whose communication
appeared in the last Volunteer, was misinformed in re-
gard to SamUel Given’s eligibility. \Vb have since
ascertained that his father, old Mr. Given,was a natu-
ralized citizen, and, of course, bis son is eligible to any
office.. We make this correction with pleasure, as wo

arc always willing to do justice to every man,.no mat-
ter how much _\ve are opposed to him politically.

We learn from tho National that Judge
McLean declines tho appointment ofSecretary at War,
to which ho was nominated by President Pylon

Qj-Wo ore authorized by tho Dcraocratic'cAndidalc
for Coroner, Col. James Williamson, to state that
ho is now, and always has Been, a warln friend of
Governor Pouter, and that he will support his elec-
tion, as well as the whole Democratic ticket-I—reports
to the contrary, notwithstanding. -

President Tyler has issued a Proclamation, -enjoin-
ing the citizens along tho Northern frontier to abstain
from any lawless or hostile incursions into Canada*
assuring them that tho laws of the U. & will bo rigor-
ously executed against all offenders—and threatening
them with being left to their fate should they full inlo
thc-hands-of-tho-British authorities, -

-

(Xj’Thc Lancaster Examiner, the mouth-piece of
Thaddeus Stevens, has figured out a calculation that
Judge Banks tvill be elected Governor by 18,000 ma-
jority ! By way of Showing our readers how the sage
editor comesup to such a cohclusion, we inform them
that he sets down a majority of 200 in Cumberland
county for Banks P! The fellow must certainly be dc-
raented;—for no man in his right mind, Democrat dr
Federalist, ever dreamed of John Banks coming with-
in 600 votes of Governor Porter in this county, let
alone beating him. The idea of the Federal candidate
havinga majority in Cumberland county, is preposter
oust '• No uion save an Antimasonie editor, wpuld-try
.to.deceive hid readers so much—andyct itljrby such-
like. calculations that ho figures, out a majority for
Banks inPennsylvania. The editor, Middleton, de-
serves an extra barrel of-Hard Cider, for lib-skill at
cyphering ? : •

The Herald in its assaults upon Governor PonxEH
'and the Democratic party, talks about the ulove of of
fee,” tho “cohesive power of plundery y and all that J

\Vhat! the Federal pipe-layers to talk about love of
office—when it is notorious that amOfclnveterate rind
importunate gang.of onicc-huntera than thissame Hcr-
ald.clhmei never disgraced'any ncightorfcopdQCAUX'

plunder’'/—when it is self-evident to-every body, that
the cohesion of the different factions of Whiggeiy, was
produced solely a.nd .exclusively by tho thirst of their
leaders for plunder— is, the very sublimated essence of

jimpudence and effrontery 1 combined! The fact Is,
these miscreants know, that they, and they only,, are

. .juaUy. \o thcsc, cViQrgca—hence,-like* the cul-
jprit in tho fable, “stop thief!” to divert pub*

• lie attention from their own rascally and unprincipled
’ conduct*

FLOITJI has again fallen inprice. It was selling
in the cities, at tho latest accounts, at $5,75 per barrel,
and plenty at that*

Pain bu Weakness.—*ln all eases of’pain or weak-
ness, whether it be chronic or recent—whether it be
deafness, or pain in the side—whether it orise from
constitutional, or from some immediate caused—wheth-
er it be from internal or external injury, it will be cur-
ed by persevering, in the use of Brandreth’s Vegetable
Universal Pills—because purging with these Pifls
those humors from tho-body is the true cure for all

,these complaints and every other form of disease.—
This is no mere assertion, it is a demonstable truth,
and each day it is extending Itself for and wide—it is
> becoming known and more and. more appreciated.

When constant exercise cannot bo used, from any
cause, tho occasional use of opening medicine*, such

1an oho as Brandrelh's Vegetable Universal Pill*, is
. absolutely required. Thus the conduits of the Blood,
; the fountain of life, arc kept free from those impurities
which would prevent its steady current ministering to

j health. Thus morbid humors arc prevented from bc-
| coming mixed with it. It is nature which is thus
assisted through the means and outlets which she has

; provided for herself.
Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W, Hitner, and

‘only in Cumberland county of Agents published
: in another part of this paper.

XjlT£b Complaint? .
Ten years standing cured by the use of Dr, HnrUch’s

Compound Strengthening and German Ape-
rient Pills,

whole Federal* Ticket. It is;very evident that the Sarah Boyer, wife of William Boyer, North
leaders here arc becoming alarmed at the apathy that : Fourlh Strcct above Callowhill, Philadelphia, entirely
pervades the rank ahd file of their parly, andare fear-; cured of the above distressing disease. Her symptoms
ful that Whiggery will bo so completely used up this , " firc habitual coslivncss of the bowels, tolal loss of ap-

• r. u iVj ,1 > u ■■ -pctit&r^xcniciatmgpflnrmth<rßiderßtomnctrEnq-back;

.for at least twenty years to come. These men dread her jcft s jje without an aggregation ofpain, with other
the tale that will bo told at the ballot-boxes this fall- symptoms indicating great derangement in the func-
henco their earnest exhortations to their followers tobe tions of Uie liver. Mrs. Boyer was attended by sever-

al of the first physicians, but. received but little relief
from their medicine—at last, a friend of hers procured
a jpackago.of Dr, HAnucii's Stbexotiienino _ and
German Apehikkt Piets,.which, by the use of one
package, induced her to continue with.the medicine,
which resulted in effecting a permanent cure,. beyond
tlio expectations ofher friends..1 t September 30, 1841.

Principal-Office No. 19 North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia.' ■ Also, for sale at the Store of J. J. MYERS,
Carlisle, and.WILLIAM PE At, Shippensburg,

HARRIS®* •
On Thursday last, bv the Re.’Mr. McCachran,

,Mr. WILI.tAM NOACHE, of Springfield, to Misa
KEZIAH Flll-TON, daughter of Mr. Francis Fulton,
of Dickinson lownsliip.
. On" Thursday last, by tho Rev. Mr. Sproie, Mr.
JOHN SWORD, to Miss MARIA HART, oU of this
Borough. • ■[ With ' the above notice, we received a very ciover-

' sized Slied of the wedding cake, for which we thank
| thh young couple, and' wish them all the success
through life their praise-worthy conduct merits.

On Thursday last, by ’tliaßov.A. T, McGill, Lieut
RICHARD H. WEST,of the Ist Rog’t U. S. Dra-
goons, toMias ANNA p. HAYS, daughter of Mr.
I'John Hays, of.this Borough.

On the 23d inst, by the Rev. N. J. Stroh, Mr. Geo,
[ M. Reed, to Misa Mary Aim TStimA, both of Kings-
town. ■■

-

■ • TheWhiggics haVntbeen .able ,to get up k meeting
—build a raise s barrel of.bard cldor, in
all these' << drgginsl

h this campaign 1 ..•Th&'-Deroocratl,
ontiie contrary, nothing disheartened.by their reverses
last year, liWfl tHelf Couhly'Meeling,- as usual, which
was ■ a Utile’the largest ever convened in the Court r . ■" |Houjo—raised a largo flag with suitable inwriptions. 80r0,,,*, of hi«hrelher-in-
to the cupola on the Court Housed on Mondayflight jiaj. A. G. Ego, on/eitnrday Inst, '"WILLIAM
last—and, torpend the matter, are determined to give jMcKALED, Esq, only sajCof Maj. John McKnlcb, of
their opponants such 4 dawn-setting, even In this Bor- jTanoytown, Md., in the ffilh year ofhis age.,

ough, on Tuesday Week, as will"serve as a caution to
all old coons'and young' coons, pipe-layers and cider-
auckers, for tbqneat quarter ofa century! “D'ye hear
thalbayal 1’ '

LAW NOTICE.
SAMUEL R. HAMILL,

attorney at law,
Will practice In the several courts of Cumber-

land' county. Office In Main street, the office now.
occupied by James tt. l)evor, Esq.’

1 Carlisle, September 30, 1841. • •

IVOTICJB.>

AXtd persons indebted to the latefirm ofBabwitb
are requested to calland settle their

accounts oh or before the 20th of October, next*'as af-
ter ffint time theywill be left in the hands offt Justice
for collection. ’ /, v

CerUsJo, September 3Q» 1841.;‘.V

SPECIAL COURT.
BY .virtue of a writ from thq Hon. AnsoN'T.,

Ptnsovs, President Judge of the 12th Judi-
cial District of Pennsylvania, bearing daleat Har-
risburg, the 17th day of July A. D. 1841 i

NOTICE IN HERED Y GIVEN
that a Special Court will ha held by the said Hon.
Anson V. Parsons, and the Associate Judges of
the Cburtof Common Pleas of.Cumberland county,
at the'Chart House in the Borough of Carlisle,
commencing on Monday the 09/A- day ofNovember,
A.:D. 1811, to continue one week,.for the trial ot .
certain causes depending in tlio Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland,county, in which the lion.
Samuel Hepburn was concerned as .counsel tot
one ofthe parties, prior-to his appointment as Pre*
dent Judgeof the 9th Judicial District—.said causes
being embraced within the provisions of the 39th
section pf art Act of the General Assembly, pass,
ed I lth April, 183i; relative to the organization of
Omits of Justice. Of said Special tburt, Jurora
and all persons edneemed, will takemotice,.

PA lit MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, ■ > .■ September 38,,1811. \ 5
6 Cents undnthew of TobacoKc*

ward!

ABSCONDED from, the,subscribcf, on or about
the 13th of June last/Mt indented apprentice to'

die Carpenter business. famed SalmonLcider.^ ti
boy is about 15 f agC-aad had on when he
mmt away a .blue' taaaincU roundabout, blue atpped ■>

cotton pantaloons, a white Marseilles vest, " ehm hu; ~,

and a wTr oftice boots. Ho took someother clothing s
with him, but what.it was particularly b not now re
collected. Whoever takes up said boy, and returns..
him tome, shall receive the above reward; but no ex- ■:Inwfflfc® 'pbougb 0. CAROTIffeRS- i

IV. Pennsboto’ Ip.Sept. 30,1811. ste-

liiND FOR. SALE.
WILL be eold by pftblic sale, on the premises, 6n

Friday the 29th day of October next, at 10 o’clock, A.
M», a tract of land containing ,423 Acres & 52 Porches,
situate inTyrone township, Pefrry county, three miles

!south-west ofLandisburg, oft the M’ClureV Gap road,
leading from Landi'sburg to Newville, being 9 miles
from the latter place—it adjoining lands of the heirs of
Mathias Hollenback onthe south, Samuel Nunemacher
on the west, and Daniel Miller on the easi Said land
is divided into eight, tracts or lots, the smallest contain-
ing'4o acres and the largest C 6 acres. r

One bfsaid lots, marked No. 2 in the plot or droit,
contains 46 acres and 18perches, with a . ,

Loa sou-ss:
STABLE TUSraEOJT

croctcd—about 30 acres cleared, with 4 acres of mea*
dow—-a good Orchard, and a never failing spring—a
largo run and a small (me passes through Uic same, the
latter of which is'takcn through the garden!

Tho other seven lots of Woodland, are heuvilv tim*
bered with LOCUST, OIIESNUT, CHES-
NUT OAK,BLACKOAK, WHITBOAK, £s£>£&HICKORY and POPLAR, Each of said
lota adjoins the public road, and possesses tho
advantago ofrunning water, with tho exception j>fNo,
8, in the plot. A largo stream passes through five of
said lota, with water sufficient for a Saw Mill or other
water works.

An indisputable title will be given. Persons wish-
ing to purchase will find it to theirintnrest to examine
the same, as it is believed to be Ihc best tract of timber
land in that section of country, the timber havingbeen
carefully preserved for twenty five-years.

Persona wishing toviuw the same .will please call
with Mi*. Jacob Jiuhl, living on the premises, or Mr.
J. ’

" ' ‘ ’acob Evingcr, Inkccpcr at liandisburg—each of whom
arc furnished with a plot or draft; and will accompany
and shew them the different'lot*. A draft of tlm Maine
can be seen with the subscriber, Jiving at Waggoner’s
Gap, Cumberland county.

Terms of sale.—One halfof the purchase money in
hand, and tho balance in thren equal annual payments
without interest, to bp secured by Judgment Bonds.

ABRAHAM WAGGONER.
September 30, 1841. •

'

PUBLIC SALE.
I will expose to public Bale, on the premises, oft

Saturday the 16lb ofOctober 1841* at 11 o'clock,
A. M* a first rate farm of Limestone Land, well
improved, situate inSilVcrSpring township, Gum*
beHand county, lying on both sides of the turnpike
leading from Harrisburg to Carlisle, about one
mile west of Hogestown, containing about 147
acres of first rate limestone land, adjoining lands
of Wijliam Addams, John Eshelman, Geo. For*
noy’s heirs, and William Irvine. The improve*
inents are an Excellent two story*
wj. STONE HOUSE

Two TenaivC.3^
100 acjree of land clcaredruhder good postanUroil 1 - 1fence, Ihftresidue is covered with.fme Umber.—*
There is an ofrhard 6n tho land,and a well ofwa*

old farms in' Ibe county. A'n iauisyutiwie Kile .
will be given to thb purchaser* Terms mado
knotVn bu tho day of sale by

ROBERT BRYSON,
• Agent forJ.be Devisees of Mutkiuw Irvine, dcc’iK

September 30, 1841.

'• .JP»BBc Safe.
_ ■to the last will and Icstamfmt of

Jacob Keigley, dop’d, tho following described
real estate will be sold at public sale* on the pro*
mises, on Friday the Q2d of October, at 10 o’clock
in tho forenoon, to wit;

Ail that certain TWO STORY WEATHER*
BOARDED HOUSE AND HALF LOT OF
GROJJND, situate on the north side of Porafret
street, Carlisle, adjoining a lot of Samuel
Gould on the east, the School Directors on tlx*
north, tho heirs of Agnes Steel on tho west, and
Pomfret street south, containing sixty feel in front
and one hundred and twenty feet in depth, be tho
same more or less. Terms made known on tho

I day of sale by
SAMUEL SHEAFER

Carlisle, September 30, 1811.

GXOVC MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber, respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Hanover, and the public in general,

that he manufactures to order, and keeps on hand,
all kinds of

Buckskin Gloves,
chiefly for Waggoners and Working men, which
he will dispose of at very moderate pric'es, cither
wholesale of retail. Saddlers can be accoinino- 1
dated with Buckskins, ,

‘ AUGUSTUS WOLFE.
September SO, 1811. 3t*

'PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Presi-

dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas in tho
counties “of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata, and
and tho Hon. John Stuart& John Lefevrc, Judges
of the said Court of Cbinmon Pleas of the county
of Cumberland, Jiave issued their precept hearing
date the 14lh day of August 1841, and to me di-
rected, fdf holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and General Jail Delivery, and General Quarter
Sessions-ot the-Peace,-al tho-second—c
Monday of November, 1911, (being the Blh day,)
at 10 o’clock in the forenopnt

NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Coroner, Justices Of tho Peace, and Con- '

stables of the said county of Cumberland,that
they be then and.there in their properpoisons, with
their records, Inquisitions, Examinations,, and.oth-
ec Remembrances, to do those things which to

their ■ offices respectively .appertain. And .tlmso
who are bound by reconizances to preset'ule against
the prisoners that ate, or then may be, in the Jail
of Cumberland county, to be then and thcro to
prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Carlisle, the 20th day of September
1811, and the 65th year of American ludepcnd-
cn.ce.__ PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff, ;)


